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Boston Bankers Controlled "Dummy" Directors of Clucago. Stockyards Company
HENEY DIGS

DEEP INTO

AFFAIRS Of

BIG PACKERS

The late Richard Olner. of Boston,
former Secretary of State, wai one
of the organizers 0f the Chicago
Mockyards Coropanj, a corporation
formed by Boston bankers with
"dummy" directors, to take over the
stock of the packers' tdust when the
ttust was ordered dissolved by the
Federal courts.

The Federal trade commission
brought out this fact today In the
first session of Its Investigation of
food proflteerinir. Papers produced
by Commissioner Heeney showed that
the plan for organizing the Chicago
Stockyards Company n worked out
In Boston on September ST, 1911, by
a committee- - of six men shortly after
the packers trust was ordered

The sir men were Richard
Olney, Samuel Carr, Guy Norman. S.
U. S. Shoemaker, E, V, R-- Thayer, and
T. R. Hart.

At this meeting the scheme for
purchasing J8.OO0.000 shares of stock,
of the old packers' trust for J 1,000,000
in cash was formulated. The entire
transaction was carried out In the
name or F. R. Pegram, who was the
first witness In the commission's in-

vestigation today.
Oaly Daaaaay Director.

Pegram showed that he Is merely a
dummy official, and that a banking
syndicate controls the organization.
The members of this syndicate, ac-

cording to Francla J. Heney, Investi-
gator for the commission, are the Old
Colony Trust Company, Boston; Mer-

chants National Bank. Boston: Chase
National Bank. New York; F. S. Moss-

ier Co, brokers. Boston, and F. H.
Prince & Co, bankers and brokers,
Boston. Pegram admitted that he
was the holder or 79,990 shares of
stock In the stock yards company
which he haa never seen.

Pea-ra- has been the treasurer of
the Chicago Stockyards Company for
the last two years. He admitted un-
der that he was
only a "dummy treasurer, and would
Ira anything- the cankers in con

trol of the company put before him.
In the transactions that led up. to. t tie
formation of the Chicago Stockyards
Company Pegram also was the dum-
my In whose name the negotiations
were carried forward.

Dldat TJaaerstaaa' Flasu
He said on. the stand that whlls

he waa "In on" the plan, he under'
atood little of what It all meant and
the only service required of him was
to sign various papers without raad--
lngothem.

The officers of the Chicago Stock'
yards Company elected when the cor
(oration was formed also were "dum-
my officials, Pegram aimltted. They
were George F. Dobarty, president;
Clarence R-- Yeaton, vice president:
Normal J. VacGaffln, secretary, and
and William St. Wadden, treasurer.
All of them viere employes of the
bankers who controlled, the corpora-
tion.
Heneya questioning brought out the

fact that Pegram. two years treasurer
fit the stock yards company, was for
twenty-si- x years a bookkeeper with F.
H. Prince Co. Pressed on the point
that he is merely a dummy In the com-
pany he confessed:

7es. 111 sign anything they put In
front of me."

"They, it developed, were the other
officials of the company.

Heney also showed that communica-
tions from the Federal Trade Commis
sion to Pegram were not answered by;
mm, DUt wax no mereuy went inrougn
the motions" of replying, the answers
being dictated by others. Letters ad-

dressed to the company at Chicago were
found in the Prince offices at Boston.
Ifeney charged.

BULY SUNDAY HANGS UP

SERVICE FLAG FOR SON

ATLANTA. Ga Dec. SO. Billy Sun-

day has a service flat on the pulpit
at the tabernacle. His son Georsre
is now a lieutenant in the aviation !

corps. Aiuoug-- ne waa exempita
on account of his wife and two chil-
dren. George enlisted anyway.

--He said he felt that his country
needs him, stated Billy In descrlblnc
the Incident, "so I told him I'd take
care of Harriett dnthe two children
while he waa zone. Now I'm havlnc
m. hard time keeninsr Billy. ir seven-- .
teen, from enlisting-- , too. These aero-- j
nlanes sro about 125 miles an hour. I

but at that they'll be too slow fori
George

Unsurpassed

"tVey i-

Sole Survivor of the Perry
Expedition to Japan

&
"Way back in

1853, one "William
H. Hardy, then a
youth in search of
adventure, signed
up as a jackie and
sailed the seas in
the service of our
Uncle Samuel. He
stood his watches
and drank his
grog. Between
times, as is very
usual, spinning a
yarn. Until one
day they hove to
in Japan to open
up her trade. That
was on the old
Susquehanna, Ad
miral Perry's
flagship. See him
now on the same
deck in the same
old port.
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Photo by International.
WILLIAM H. HARDY.

Mr. Hardy, the only living survivor of the expedition sent to open
up the closed ports of Japan in 1853, just happened to "be revisiting, on
November 17 last, the scene of his old cruise when there was a celebra-
tion to coinmerflorate it. Some one discovered him. He was dressed
again in it "Jackie's'' uniform and taken to Terry's old flagship, the
Susquehanna, where 'he again trod the decks.

Roland S. Morris, our new ambassador to Japan, heard of him and
insisted upon taking him to see the Emperor. Mr. Hardy had no for-

mal clothes, so the wardrobes of the city were ransacked until he was
outfitted with a frock coat and silk hat. Then, as he stood before his
imperial majesty, the ruler of Japan, it was discovered that the bett-shap-

bottoms of his "Jackie's" pants were sticking below the dress
trousers. Also, his sailor's blouse was in evidence around the neck.
But he came back from the party happy that he was showered with
such, honors and the last one of the old crowd left.

ANTIQUEMACHINES

AT IL S. ARSENAL

INQUIRY REVEALS

(Continued from First Pace.)
told conditions were the same in
other factories. The Government later
had to pay the cost of holding these
men while ordera were awaited

Colvln spent fifteen weeks in
Springfield arsenal a year ago. A let-
ter he sent to Secretary of War-Bake-

outlining methods of speeding pro
duction, was turned over to Chief of
Ordnance Crozler who wrote Con In
sharply criticising him for suggesting
that army men didn t know enough
about manufacturing to run the ar-
senal.

"The fact la." declared Colvln, "the
military men there do aa well as could
be expected with antiquated equip-
ment and small training. They
haven't any appreciation of the first
Principles of manufacturing-- . Then.
they have machines that are fifty
years old."

tlllle Maklea- - Slewed Vp.
Insistence on unnecessary

of parts Is slowing up
rifle production, increaaing cost and
wasting materials, Colvln declared.
Bayonet blades are rejected on arla
tlon ot one sixteenth of an Inch from
the standard.

B. U. W. Hansen, vice president of
the Colt Company. corroborated

MineialWater

MM

earlier testimony concerning the wis-
dom of adoption of the modified Kn
field rifle for the American army.

"The modified Enfield rifle Is bet
ter than British rifles, said Hansen.
"It was wise also to stick to Amerl
can ammunition British ammunition
Is the poorest In the world. It Is 50
per cent less effective than the Ger-
man ammunition.

"The American troops equipped
with the modified Kntleld rifle and
American ammunition will be as nell
equipped as the Germans Neither
the French nor the British guns or
bullets equal the German, but ours
wllL"

Hansen, who was a member of the
civilian machine gun board early In
the war, said. In his judgment, the
War Department should have bought
Colt machine guns, of which many
were available, while tests were be-
ing "held to determine what machinegun would be officially adopted for
the army

"The men in cantonments, who have
few or no machine guns now could at
least hae had practice in the use of
all machine guns." said Hansen

"Now the cantonments have a few
guns, of three different types. The
result Is that our men are getting
little or no practice, when they all
might have had plenty right from the
start."

Hansen added,' however, that any
training given American roops with
other machine guns than the Brown-
ing, which has been officially adopted,
will hae to be done over, in part

Would Iearn Quicker.
"The only benefit of having men

trained in the use of other machine
guns is that they would familiarize
themselves with the general use of
that sort of mechanism," said Hansen.
"The result would be that when they
came to learn the Browning gun
they could do so more rspidly thsn
untrained men "

Hansen's testimony on this point
established the fact that the Ameri-
can forces will not get their first
real machine gun training until. next
spring or summer, as Browning guns
will not be delivered until ext April.

Quartermaster General Sharpe. who
was to have testified this afternoon,
waa prevented from appearing. He
will be questioned tomorrow regard-
ing camp conditions disclosed in Sur-
geon Genera Gorgas' report.

GENERAL WHO DEFENDED

LIEGE FREED BY GERMANS

ZURICH. Dec. 20. The Belgian gen
eral. Lemsn. who was In command at
Liege. August a. 1914. when that for-
tress was taken by the Germans, ar-
rived here today, back from captlvlt)

He had been in Magdeburg prison
most of the time. General Leman Is re
turned In exchange for German

CongTeSS Did Yesterday

Secretary Daniels on Naral Preparatitms The Amy aa. Its
EqaijttMBt Price-FixiH- g or "ArraDgkg" for tke Feed Sapply.

The Censorship.

Py W. V.
The Administration scoredyester-

day in Congressional investigations
nt the rondnrt of the war. The im
pression grew that in spite of all
plunders, now Admitted, both army
and navy have1 been got ready 'for
action as fasas any reasonable per-
son could expect, if not somewhat
faster. - -

On the evidence so far in hand
the charge of bungling the war offi-
cially fails on the Scotch verdict of
"not proven."

In the forenoon Secretary of. the
Navy Daniels appeared before the
House naval subcommittee,-foli-o wed
in the afternoon by Admiral Mc--
tiowan, paymaster general, with ex-
perts on clothing and general outfit-
ting,, covering that field of investi-
gation in a way that seemed wholly
satisfactory to .the investigators. ,

Secretary Daniels was a willing
witness, "except for a bit with Mr.
Britten of Illinois, he was harmoni-
ous and harmonizing. JThe tilt: re-
lated to published reports- - of rela-
tions between the Secretary and Ad
miral Sims. Mr. Daniels dismissed
the matter as "petty and small." He
refuted charges of bungling the 350
suDmanne chasers tne department
has under construction and made
Dublie the fact that besides these
smal'er craft he is now getting in
readiness 428 "capital and impor-
tant" ships, including battleships.

The issue between steel and wood
in shipbuilding belongs to the mer-
chant marine. It will be investi-
gated, with its related topics, by the
Senate Committee on Commerce un-
der the Harding resolution.

Before the Senate Committee on
Military Affairs, the day's Investiga-
tion of preparation In the army re-
lated chiefly to rifles, with machine
guns Incidental. Leaving open the
question of whether machine guns
might not have been bandied to bet- -

Jter advantage, the testimony of the
(day as to rifles and ammunition
cleared the whole situation, vice
President Stoddard, ot the Marlln
Arms Company gave testimony un
favorable to General Grozier.

President Henry S. Klmbal, of the
Remington Arms Company, and J. T.-n- " "ana "morrow aiternoon. and
OttersonMce president and .man-- -' ? b"m"nbe" of
ager of the Winchester Anns Com,rnarP "

f-
-

pany. conflnned.each.other in . , Ti.u .i---i ..'.. ". 'r.
era! explanation which --showed the
wui-- t ui iiua ujdivius yc'cuiu's uy
beyond limits precedent as soon as
an agreement could be had, nation-
ality and internationally, on the
types of rifles and ammnultion re
quired.

In making the "British Enfield'
rifle as nearest to the old Springfield.
Mr. Otterson explained that Ameri
can manufacturers had overcome
difficulties with which British man
ufacturers were also confronted at
the berrinmnir of the war. Changes
in ammunition involved changes in
the gun and in costly machinery.
The highest possible "interchange- -
ability of parts had also to te
provided to meet the requirements
of the War. Department. When
these preliminary difficulties were
overcome, the work bad progressed
until it Is now reaching the point of
rapid deliveries in totals of from 80,-00- 0

to 100,000 The investigation will
extend to aeroplanes and all other
"ordnance" used in the war. Aside
from questions of friction between
officials or between officials and
manufacturers, tbe total result to
date is that all concerned are now
"making good." The matter of pre-
liminary failures may belong to his-
torical criticism rather than to tbe
Conduct of the War from ths date.

Earl D. Babst, president of the
American Sugar Refining Company
and member of the International
Board of Mr. Hoover's Food Ad-
ministration, spent tbe day on tbe
stand before the Senate Committee
on Manufacturers Tbe committee
wished to learn, more particularly,
how and by whom food prices had
been fixed; whether they had been
so fixed by the international board
or other members of the Food Com-
mission as to allow Mr Babst and
others concerned in fixing prices
an opportunity for extraordinary
profits, and finally the results of
the system in selling prices, and the
pricei paid by the public since Oc-

tober 1.

Mr. Babst testified with the
greatest readiness. He knew noth-
ing whatever about "prlce-flilng- ."

except that he had taken the utmost
pains not to involve himself or his
associates in anything which miRht
justify a suspicion that they had
been concerned in fixing prices with
Government authority on anything
they might sell as private manufac-
turers and jobbers. Finally, on mo-
tion of Senator Ixdge, it was agreed
that prices might be spoken of as
"arranged," not "fixed" by Mr.
Hoover and the Food Administration
in general. As the prices were "ar-
ranged." Mr Babst eiplalned .that
his private interests in large quan-
tities of raw sugar had not inter-
fered with his dealro tn rollorn the

J "
especially anxious to learn if as a

akka A.I a.. T.rcurenenmuve or the American
company, Mr. Babst had

not marketed quantities of
I M1 ' cartons or in sacKs

above the "arrantreH f crroe- -... !.,. ta.:.t. j . H c w ...... j,..v, niaiiEQ to pUy granulaieoor OUier Oarrel suimr of rii. sr--

BYARS.
to the great advantage of the hab-
its of sugar consumers in helnins- - to
win tne war ana otherwise.

The committee adjourned, with Mr.
Bapst.still cheerful and full of inter-
esting information about everything
his judgment approves as pertinent
tor puoiic education, l he impression
had grown stronger that he is the
von runaenburg or the rood Ad'
ministration's Wotan line, but he re-
sumes the stand today with the ones-
tion, "When is a trust not a trutt?"
still pending.

The Postoffice Committee of the
House, has set January 7 for hear- -

anes, postponing conclusions until
after the hearing.

Questioned about the censorship
vesterdav before the naval mtvom- -
mittee of the House, SecretaryDan- -
ipijj saia mere was no real censor-
ship at all. Ninety-nin- e per cent of
the newspapers, he said, were doing
Dobly in voluntarily censoring them-
selves. "Of coarse, he. added, if
newspapers 'printed anything trea-
sonable, they could be denied the use
of .thejnails; but' all newspapers were
free to criticise, public officials at
wilt This is officially accurate.
They are not always official in all
parts of the country. The observa-
tion that he "was opposed to vio-
lence but not to tar and feathers" is
attributed to a Kansas farmer,
speaking unofficially.

HURLEY TO TESTIFY

ATSENATESHIPPING

INQUIRY TOMORROW

Chairman Hurley of the Shlpplnc
Board will be the first witness at the
Senate shipping- - Investigation. Senator
Fletcher, in charge cf the Inquiry, an

'n0 """"! today that Hurley will take

contracts, let for wooSen and steel I

Vital Records
The following births and deaths

have been reported to the Health De
partment during the last twenty-fou- r
hours:

Births.
lrmsn'.T.'and Edith V. Erlor. bar

"
--

CUreaco P. and Katie U. Quea, boy
Frank and Uaiy E. Kead. sir I.
Bernard and Bettr Copper, slrl.
Oaranc W. and Edith E. Kanolt, Ilrl.
Geors 8. and Aanlo E. Weber, alrl.
John P. sod Ella c Seffoll. girt.
Wilbur U. and Elizabeth Plusss. sir!
James B. and Alico 8baw, boy.
Cnaries A and Edna Marshall, slrl
Artbur and Landonla Brooks, girl
Joan and Florence Brown, boy,

Marriage Licenses.
Gideon It. Ball. 11. of aUnbatl. ... aad

caiherlno Ellen Cutp. 47, of. Washington,
D. C. The Rtv. Patrick Mnrphr.

frank- Tenly. 41. and Helen Thompson, 40,
both of Washington. D. C. Tbo Bv. Jono
B. Brlrta.

JohnFrancls OToole. S. and Catherine If.
Pantuka. 3. both of Baltimore, MJ. Tho
RV. Robert Porelleh.

Walter Kerlln. 3, and Ella Deorbary. tt, both
or rnuaacipma. ra. Tno Kv. r. . uarts.

Thomas D. Uoora. . and Ethel 1. Oray. C,
both of Washington, D. C The Rav. E.
Holmes Lamar

Pant II. Kordlnot. a. of Oak Park. 111., and
FloMl 8. RJaaer, 24. of EllsabtthUnen. Pa.
Tha Bar. T. E. Darts.

WlUlam T A- - Hunt, S3, and Dora T. Downs,
II. both ot Vienna. Va. Tha Rav. John H.
Jaffrlea-Wllbu- rr. Wantland. (I. and Doras B. CaJ--

U. both of Baltimore. Ud. Tha
Rav. Harry D. Mitchell.

Ernest F. Moss. 21. and Jeaale C. Parker, If
both of Richmond, Va. Tha Rev. G W.
Van Foaaen.

Walter Leo Parrlah. 3?. and Klla B Naaby,
SO. both of Richmond, Va. The Rav How- -

ard P. Downs.
Charles Thomas Chandler. SI. of Richmond.

va.. ana sury uter cotter. . or lieraw.
8. C. Tha Rev John E. BrUrrs.

Chester Hilton Crawford. S3, and Florenea
Elisabeth Williamson. 1, both of Washing-
ton. D. C. Tha Rav. Harry P. Ltitx.

Claude Mitchell Boland. XS. of Montgomery.
Ala. ana xniiaa dixancta uunton. Z7. or
Savannah. Ga. The Rav. J. Phalna Hand.

J. L. White, n. of Charlotte. N. C and
Paulina cnowaiur, si. or narnaonburg, Va.
Tha Rav. J. A. Campball

SPECIAL NOTICES

THE ANNUAL MEETING of tha stockhold-
ers of the Medicine Company

will ba held at tha orOca of tha Company In
Brentwood. Maryland, on Tuesday, tha S2d
day of January. I'll, at 7 to o'clock p. m.

juun - iijAf. secretary.

A .NEW RULING by the Government effeo-ll- v

Decamber IS. reo.ulrea that lb War
Tax b paid on all season tickets, notwith-
standing the fact that auch were purchased
prior to Norember 1 Thla rneana that all
aion ticket holders not having payed tax

thai! be aubject to the tax on tn remaining
unused tickets To avoid confusion and an
noysnea at the door Mr. T Arthur Smith
requests all aubecrtbers with tickets not
marked 'Tax Paid' to present same at the
office, 130S Q at. and Kara sam properly
etampe! before January II. lilt,
THE SOCIBTr OP EQUITT AND JUSTICE

AfTara the public their certificate of In- -
deblednese at par with Interest at I per cent
per annum, payable on demand to enable
them to operate depota for lh eale of ruel
and food at reduced pricca to father, moth-
ers, wive, daughters, sons, sisters snd broth-
ers ot soldiers and sailors of tba United
States. For particulars address P. O. BOX
Ml. Ilth st. Station. ISO

THE ANNUAL MEETING of tha stockhold-
er! of tha Munsey Trust Company of Wash

ington, u Ki.. win d neia at ita nanaing

!, as may properly coma before the meet-

inc. Polls open from a m. until urM
M Wilton J. uiuiest, Secretary.

11

I MAKE a specialty or preparing and ac-
knowledging Income Tax returna-aft- er Jsn-oar- y

lrst. LORENZO G. WARriELD, No--

isry Public, mi si, . w. nonn eeji.
nreft afaasrit rrea

wk ORGANIZE corporation ready

sufferings of other manufacturers hour. Munw Bulldlnr. Tuesday, January
the nublit " " u ,or ,n eieetun of Dirao-n- u

mail-ma- n Reed was anj lh. transaction of such other bus!- -

man-
ufacturing

large
7.

ranged price. Mr Bahat business under Delaware or D. C. law. atgave u"",,.weat ratea. for further particulars addresscommittee information to show thatHE corporation agESct compakt,
as far as this was done at all. it was , wswa"a. . c u

-- :: gnrT7Tyg?gtvTF"-''-r
" W&'?h'1wys? '

U. S. Submarine F--l, Just
Sunk By the F--3

TjWTyf y &yJfcStfk?SiLft4' '"sssssssAv 'tiakLJ,A j2aK-

Photo by International,
The F--l was one of the old type submarines and" a sister boat of

the F--4, which was lost in Honolulu harbor three years ago. AH the
men and officers at that time were suffocated. At the time it was
found that the submersibles of this class" were generally faulty in con-
struction. The F--l was 143 feet long, was built in 1912, and cost
,600,000.

ships, with complete data on the
number of ships completed, those un
der construction, and those being- -

built for private owners.

FIRE SWEHSKY. TOWN;

PRIWStMANS SUSPECTED

WH1TESBURG, Kr, Dee. 20. Gr
man sympathizers are believed today
to have caused a fire which swept the
little town of Waytand. north of
here, destroying roinlnjr and other
property valued at $100,000. Armed
soards have been stationed to pre- -
vent further loss of property.

of the District.
London c. Tucker, tt, and UollI Scbnmalur,

2. both of Richmond. Va. Tha Rav. J.
Manning Kelms.

Harry B. Lard. 3. and Grace V. Stnrgls. St.
both of Washington, D. C The Rev.
Charles C. McLean.

Jamas 'O. Read. SI. and Carrie D. Leery. Is.
both of Uottdly. Va. The Rav. Howard P.
Downs.

John Ryan, lr M. ot Mount Rainier. Md.,
and Rosa E. Ryan, 3S. of Washington. D.
C. Tha Rav. A. M. Mark.

Howard W. Morrow, St. and LUUaa M. King.
22. both of Washington, D. C. Ths Rsv.
Prank X. Blshotr.

L Johneon. 23. aad Julia Jackson, SI. The
Rar, D. Washington.

Deaths.
Butler Allan, U rrs.. K4 Eye st. nw.
Joaaphlna J. Herfurtb. U yra., Sibley Hoa.
Francis S. Graaa. 4 yra St. Elisabeth Ho.
Charles M. Massaeld. Si yra.. UM Newton st.

nw.
Emily P. Johnson. S3 yrs.. Emergency Hoa.
Mary Pamll. U yra.. 2I2S Uth at. aa
Roeetta Swann. 14 yra . S2(7 Prospect are. nw.
Mary J. Warren, 43 yra.. 777 Ith st. n.
Gooes- - . Wasmman. 73 yra.. 1 Grant pi. nw.
William B. Cousins, U yrs.. 1330 L st. sa.
James W. TUllngnast. 73 yrs., 1313 Monroe st.

nw.
Annls Klley. SI yra.. 3rd and H sts. n.
Infant of MatUa Chllda. li dys.. Casualty

Hoa.
tlaia AA TIlllB wm lra iJraaaTii TTasi

'jmU Kaumjtn, 73 yn BJu PUlni, D, C.
'Chester GIbon, 34 yr.. rrdmn' Ho.
JMin rawarns. w jm... i&h lunon sx.nw.
Miry Hill. 1 tts.. Tuberculosis Hew.
Ferdlnsjid Pries, 79 yra., W&sH. Amy. Has.
Jul Is. Erins. 20 rrs.. 5IiTin's Ho.
K1U Eln. C yrs.. The Children's He
Mrtin Henderson. 1 tt.. 11 Fltihuch ct
Edward Dyer, 1 rao. Preodraen's Hos.
Rntb Ms t thews, I mo . Freednitn's Hos
DorrU Rar. 3 wki., Ith it-- nw.
Infant of Marie Andrei, a, H4 bra., 1U 10th

St. St.
Infant of Marie Andrews, !',, hrs , 11 J 10th

st. se.
Gerirude Mbntatxue. 10 raos . 3:i tth at. nw.

DEATHS
GOULD-- On Monday, December 17. 1117.

DEN8IL M. GOULD, beloved husband ot
Mr. Mlna A. Gould.

Funeral enr1ce will b held at Wright's
Funsral parlor. Thursday at 30. Inter-- 1

ment at Esst Bloomlleld. New Tork. I
MURPHT-SUTER-O- n Monday, Decamber 17,

1V17. at bar home In New Tork city, LOUISA
HUTERMURPHT. daughter of th Ute
John T. and Louisa Weyboum Suter.

Service at Joseph Gawler's Sona chapel,
17S0 Pennsylvania avenue. Friday at S p m.
Interment at Glenwood Cemetery. S0

WATKIN8 On Tuesday. December II. H17.
Mrs. MARGARET 8 WATKINS, daroted
mother ot tha late Mr. Richard J. Watklna.

Puneral at St. Patrlck'a Church, on Thurs
day morning. December SO, at 19 o'clock.
Interment private. tl

WOOD-- On December II. 1117. at 1:30 p m.,
at hie resldenc. 7S1 Thirteenth street south
east. JOSEPH J., beloved husband of Julia
M. Wood, in the sixty-sixth year of his age

Funeral at chapel at CoDgreestonal Ceme-
tery on Saturday. December St. at 3 p. ra.
Friends and relatives respectfully Invited.

IN MEMORIAM

CHRISTMORN In lovtnr remembrance of
our aaninr, jutmonu k. cjiiuhxmuk.,
who died four years ao today. December
2Qf 1IU, ared elcht years and six months.
In this world or pleasure, happiness and

cheer.
W are all glad that Christmas Is near:
It brtnrs forth pleasure of the endlnr year.
Bat, sadness when you lose tbe on you

love dtar.
Paps, and Sister.

UNLIERTAKERS

J, WILLIAM LEE,
UNDERTAKER AND LrVERT.

333 Pa. are N. W.
Telephone M. ISO. WASHINGTON. P
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Men Directinf World
War Nearly AD

Over 60.

The combined ages of the gen-

eral on tha new war council
amount to SOS years, thusr

Chler-of-Sta- rt Bliss. 64.
' Major GenefaT Crosier. S3.
Major General Weaver, 63.
Ilajor General Crowder, S3,
Major General Eharpe, 57.
The ag--e list on other promi-

nent war leaders Is Interesting-- .

General Scott Is 61: Adjutant Gen-

eral McCain, 36: Surgeon General
Gorgas. 63; General Black, chlef-o- f

engineers. 63; General Goethals,
acting quartermaster general, E9;
"Black Jack" Pershing. 5": In-
spector General Chamberlain, E9;
General Squler, n,

62; General Uclntyre, war censor'and ar affairs, 33;
General Kuhn, 33.

Following are the ages of some
ot the generals of the armies now
fighting In Europe: General
Halg. BG; Gen. Sir John French.
63; General Cadorna. 72; General
retain, 61; Ceneral Joffre, 66;
Sir William Robertson. 38: Gen-
eral NIvelle, 62; General llinden-bur- g,

71: General Von Bulow, 71;
General Von Mackensen, 63.

CE.QXZ1ZZE
The'Makmgs

Rtiitiuafiht
xmcahat

July 27
The smokes have reached

Pershing smen.... "It came in the nick
of time," a strapping Texas in'
fantryman, " I was just thinking about
going back home to get the 'Makings .

GENUINE

Bull Durham

A . Guaranteed by
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MOST

MY i
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America's sugar supply Instead of

being In the sugar bowl Is In tha pra-.i- aa

.,.- - Mi.-r- .
-- .- -- - - -jar uu me J.IU yvfc. AUIM l.s- -

Iaorv
. explanation of the sugar shortagru
offered today to the Investigating- -
subcommittee ot the Senate by-- Barton
D. Babst. president of the Amerlean.-Sug- ar

Beflnlnr Company. The greaO
canning campaign ot the past suraio- -
mer waa blamed by Babst for ln-j-

creasing sugar consumption. 5uDelay In the beet sugar crop, Iack.u- -

of proper distribution system, carj-- j
shortage, and freight cohgastion havrf
all abided to the sugar shortage. Babst,,
declared. .

Tbe food administration Waa given- -

i

a clean bill by Babst. ile. declared
that under the guidance of the food,?.
administration tha- - low of supply and.rt
demand has been suspended. Retail, ?
prices whfeb would 7oaV gone to ajjnew high level hare been held to arr
fair profit" br the food admlnlstrzm i

tlon, Babst said. ,,- -
Sagar PtenttTnl fTtt Tar.. -'-ri

Furthermore. Babst was confident'"'
that f all of the plans of the food. "

administration are successful, tha,...
sugar supply In tha United States,:
next year will be greatly Increasedion
and all dangers of another sugar
shortage will be 'wiped out, ej.When Babst citing figures, cfeelaredn
mat sor tne quarter ending- - In Sepe
tember, his company had made but
1490 On one brand of? sugar. Chairman
Reed interjected: vf a wonder to me
you are not In the hands of a receiv-
er."

'It amaxes me. and I shall certain- - r
ly-- aee that the price on this brand ot ,
sugar is increaaeo," declared Babst.

Senator Jones-- gave Babst a chance"
to make the statement which he has"'
persisted upon. 'and which Chalrmatf
Reed has consistently deferred.

Babst explained the difficulties la
the sugar market early last spring)
which he declared were due to laborstroubles, caused br -- L W. W. ailtaS- -

I tlon." Babst declared that thes1
troubles bad given the surar market
its first increase, and had left tt Jq a" --'

'depleted condition.
Capital ITtMuded TSaply. T -

SenratonaI stories were spread
by agitators early last spring," Babst?
said, "and this resulted Jn. a. great deal .
of sugar hoarding. In no place did
thla situation become more serious

I than in the city of Washlngrtoti,',rtfl
Babst said. VO

The great r eannlns
I campaign." also added to the growing
sugar. shortage. Babst said. Chair-
man Reed wanted to know what part
the Food Administration had in this
campaign. Babst knew the Food Ad-
ministration had been, but one of
many urging canning and preserving.. ,

" I at n Tataa4 hater ( It tavf au4

(questions and Senator Jones declared M

he waint getting; many Questions In. --

Chairman Reed then blamed Babst for'"'
giving "Involved and evasive

U. S, ACTION PLEASES DANES.
COPENHAGEN. Dec

ca's Christmas gift to the Danish
people" Is what Copenhagen news-
papers termed the United States Gov-
ernment's releaae of Danish ships to-
day. All comment expressed earnest
gratitude over the action.

--
i

ofa Nationmm
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Ottncl Henri. Rdlly mJ Moor C G. l49liF!tUArBllas."Rtl&tt
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